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One of the boats, 40 feet long and equipped wi th services with other countries in the first quarter
8 65 horsepower diesel engine, will operate from. of 1962 was $363 million, $25 million higher thon

of the communities of George River and Fort Chimo the $338 million in the seme period last year. Again,
in arctic Quebec. Though owned by the Department the chief source of the current deficit was an ex-

Northern Affairs, the wooden 'ýlongliner"* will cess of p"ents over receipts criginating in non-
ett rented and operated by the Eskimo co-operative, merchandise transactions, up $5 million ta $349
a. eventually will be sold ta the co-operative. million. Contributing ta the rise ta $349 million

of .>sides taking part-in fishing operations for arctic were large'r deScits , in 1962 from travel and business

Qw idiar, the longliner will also be used for seal and and other services, which more than offset saine

îllf Châle hunts, and for towing log-booms. Much of the contraction in the deficit on income account from

Di- 1 Male ment obtained is used for dog food. a con- the vide imbàlance in- the first quarter of 1961, when

der Étant supply of which is important, since dog7sleds there was en unusual concentration of dividend
getnain an essential, means of winter overland trans- transfers from Canadien subsidiaties ta foreign
Purtation in the North. parent companies. When allowance is made for

Ilie other longliner, 46 feet in length, will operate sensoriel factors, this deficit from non-merchandise
ft0m Rankin Inlet and Eskimo Point and will be transactions was of the general order of $1.25 bil-

Éli' Ilsed for organizedseal and whale hunts. It is hoped lion at en annuel rate.
ncy ýu1ai usé of this type of boat will help the Eskimos On caffital account, there was a decrense In
[ený ta 'harvest the local resçurces more efficiently thon officiel holdings of gold «id foWiàn exchan e of
ýza. 'the past. The boat, owned by the Departm 'en t, $364 million in terms of Canadian currency in the

uperm gion £Lrst quarter. -Apart from this change, capital move-
ill be oýerated by Eskimos under the a vi

Qfa Northèm Affairs pwJ ects officer. ments, whichýcýont(nued ta follow a variety of forma
and directions, were meinly offsetting, in the first
quartez as a whole. Movements in long-te= form
were atso , clo.se ta , bàl.ancc, as, a vt fiows arieing

01 CANADIAN METEOR.OLO(;Y AWARDS from securify transactions were , close ta net inflows

A McGill University professor and a fedetai coin- connected with direà.investment and othçr long-term
ýPd1:' 144nications specialist have received the Patterson faims in tÉe.,quarter..-

ýf!ý Medal for distinguis;hed service ta meteorology In MP-RCHANI)iSF, TRADE
e, tq,,, 4.nada. Dr. Stewart Marshall, Professor of Meteoro-

There were sharply higher levela of merchandise
rose] OU et McGill, and Arthur j Childs, Superintendent
7u11,ýý of Communiciations in the 'Transport DepartmenVa trade in both directions than In the firet qqartet of

*ëteorologîcal ýBranch, :were awarded the medal for 1961. but the rate ofincrease in importa çxceeded

S, 1961 on june 6, at the ccafèrence of Learned So- the rise in exports, yielding an împortý bilance of
e $14 millIpn,, compared with @a export balance, of
fine içietiest McMaster University, Hamilton, Ontario. $6 , million in -th e ýirst -th reé mçntU of the earlierDr., Màtahall orgaalzed, and now chairs,: the first Year. Divergen 1 t . t .r én-ds procb,ýeà an 11 per:cent.in-
twoO dePartment of meteorêlogy at a Canadien university. creaue in the velue of Merchgndise en»tte, which
wete, ti 111der his leadership, the Stwny Weather GtoùP et Was.high ili e -fi .rat qàarter Vihile:ex-
«ge" MeGilli University haé -become one of the world"z most et, then an y en F

Ports ta the United Stateot6»,eàa 1 by aý.reüffl
nde%ý te8Pected research organirationt In eloud physics on Xp y M

A4d radar meteorology. He 1as elso distinguïshe e-querter, thevélue ai eý,qpo#sýdedined b 'emed 8 Per Cent to overseas Icouaujes,. ïncla tbe
fv 0 fý' 49elf byhis work on precipitation nucleiby recent

igbe 4 - Uni ted Kin&dom,, the.rest of thè Commgnwoolth, and
la, %tributions ta the Alberta héil-reseaich' programme cou»td es in, We*èý

by the development of il )tuxope.
..ew radar Instrumeàtition With th' îî*iaing-of business.e qu activity.in the

new forecesting techniques that effectivOly United. State'à, mercliàidi», e»Oits ta that CpuaryMëment1fie older methodâ ý7expanded,'effl million. or" pet cen to mil-
littit. teý longline des .Ign 1 ates a bûàt using a me che nicel
deý7jce to haul in the groundline. to which are attache d
it intervale shorter Unes with baited hooka.


